. . The efktiveness of the cleaner was determined by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), which is an analytical technique that is very sensitive to low levels of &w contamiuants. For our applications, the maifl element of interest was carbon The atomic ratio of FelC or the atomic concentration of carbon on the surface provided by XE'S were used as metrics for quantifjing the level of cleanliness.
Results of PreMnary Cleaning Experiments with
This paper presents the results of the evaluation of select commercial aqwous cleaners as well as the initial results of the use of the QCM for monitoring bath cleanliness.
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Experimental Procedures Cleaners
The cleaners that were evaluated in the study are listed in Table 1 . The cleaners were evaluated at ambient temperature (-25°C) and under hot conditions (55"-60°C) at dilutions of 1:5 and 1:lO by volume, as well as at fidl strength. Typically, the cleaning process involved ultrasonic agitation for 10-15 min at room temperature or 60°C in the cleaning sohxtion, followed by a dip rinse with clean, hot (5O0-6OoC) deionized @I) water. The dip rinse was M h e d with a rinse of hot DI water &om a squeeze bottle. The excess water was allowed to drain onto a clean absorbent towel and the parts were then dried in an oven at 100°C. Not all the cleaners were exposed to the fidl range of test conditions, however, due to time constraints. For comparison, a number of oilcontaminated stainless steel discs were cleaned by normal vapor degreasing with trichloroethylene (TCE) or by cleaning in Jiquid (boiling) trichloroethane.
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In the case of the single organic solvent that was evaluated, the solvent was agitated by blowing a stream of air through it while the part to be cleaned was suspended m it. After removal &om the solvent, the part was blown dry with a stream of clean dry &r or nitrogen, as recommended by the manuilicturer.
XPS Analysis
The XPS spectra were taken with a Model 5400LS x-ray photoelectron spectroscope (Physical Electronics), using a monochromatic Al x-ray source and position-sensitive detector.
Quartz Crystal Microbalance
The 
Results and Discussion
XPS Examination
Preliminary Experiments
In earlier preliminary work, a citnrs-based solvent containing pure d-limonene (a terpene) was evaluated as a replacement for Freon@l13 for cleaning soldering flux fiom printedcircuit boards?. The results showed that d-limonene was more e&cthe than Freon@ll3 as a solvent at room temperature.
Based on these encouraging results, M e r work was undertaken to evaluate aqueous solutions of Citridet, which contains d-limonene as the active cleaning ingredient. Ceramic parts and stainless steel bolts were first contaminated with vacuurn-pump oil (Sanovac), parafEn wax, and silicone oil (Dow-Corning 705). The contaminated parts were then cleaned in 50% and 100% Citridet solutions at room temperature and at 60°C, as before. For control purposes, similar samples were also cleaned in boiling trichloroethane.
The samples were examined by XPS for &ce cleanliness. Tests results are shown in Table 2 for the atomic concentration of carbon on the surf&.
(The lower the carbon value, the cleaner the d e . ) The values for trichloroethane were taken as reference poiuts. The relative efEctiveness of the aqueous cleaning solutions varied depending on the contaminant involved. "he pump oil was the most difficult material to remove, followed by the silicone oil.
The 50% Citridet solution showed *roved cleaning at the higher temperature for all contarmnants . The temperatwe effect was not as pronounced for the 100% Citridet, however. For the par&h, both Citridet solutions were better or equal to tricbloroethane m cleaning efficiency at 60°C. For the punrf, 05 the best results were obtained using 100% Citridet hot. For the silicone oil, better r e d s were obtained with 100% Citridet. By proper selection of parameters, the parts could be more eExtiveIy cleaned with the aqueous cleaner than with trichloroethaue.
Follow-up Citridet Tests
The very promisji results &om the initial cleaning tests with C i d e t ( Figure 3 for a stainless steel disc after contamination with vacuum-pump oil. The comsponding spect~um fbr the sample after vapor degreasing with TCE is shown in Figure 4 and that d e r cleaning with Citridet is shown in Figure 5 . (The XPS spectnun for the sample cleaned with d-limonene was very similar to that cleaned in Citridet.) The carbon contamination was readily fbllowed by monitoring the intensity of the Cls peak, located at an energy of -290 eV. This peak was considerably reduced after the sample was vapor degreased (Figure 4) and when it was cleaned with the Citridet (Figure 5 
Film.
The measured smfhe-carbon concentrations are swnmarized m Table 3 for the various samples before and after cleaning. Pure d-limonene was not as efktive as vapor degreasing with TCE. The sample with the lowest carbon level (ie., the cleanest) was the one cleaned with the Citridet solution, which contains d-limonene along with swf8ctants.
Because the efEctiveness of Citridet had been demonstrated, we began using it at full strength for our cleaning needs, as we were no longer able to use vapor degreasing with TCE. While no obvious problems were encountered d e r ushg the bath fbr six months or more, there was an increasing concern with the projected Hetime for the bath. Data are nonnalized to 100% C for the oil-contaminated sample suitable monitoring technique at the time, we were fbrced to consider replacing the bath at someperiodichterval, which could become costly. (The monitorbg issue will be discussed in detail in the following section on the QCM.). This, coupled with the l%ct that some of the bath operators found the strong citrus smell objectionable, encouraged us to consider alternate aqueous cleaners.
Alternate Cleaner Survey
In surveying the market, we became aware of other aqueous cleaners that could be suitable for our purposes. These could be diluted by up to 1O:l in some cases, which would make their use economical if we were forced to replace the cleaning bath on a regular basis. The additional cleaners that we examined included Micro, Impro-Clean 3800, RB Degreaser, and Uniclean MI. We also examined D-Greeze 500 which was a nonaqueous, organic-solvent cleaner. We tested these alternate cleaners with our oilcoated stainless steel discs at 25°C and 60°C at full strength and diluted to 10% and 20%. The results of the XPS analyses of these cleaning tests are summmed in Table 4 in the form of the measured Fe/C atomic ratios.
The best overall results were obtained with Micro. It was ine&ctive at fbll strength, but worked as well at a concentration of 10% and 20%. The cleaning efficiency of Micro decreased when it was used at the higher temperature. The best conditions for using Micro are at room temperature and a concentration of 10%.
The next best cleaners were Sonicor and Impro-Clean 3800. temperature. The inability to use Citridet at other than 111 strength makes it more expensive to use than the other aqueous cleaners. This, coupled with its strong odor, and need to be used at elevated temperatures to be effective in cleaning, makes it unattractive for our use.
When diluted to 10%-20%, RB Degreaser at 60°C was comparable to Citridet at the same temperature. (No room-temperature data were generated for this cleaner.) The cleaning power was not dependent upon concentration over this range, which is similar to what was observed with Micro and Impro-Clean 3800. It was still inferior to these latter two cleaners, however.
The least'effective aqueous cleaner was Uniclean VII. It was inefkctive at room temperature and its cleaning efficiency was degraded when it was diluted. It would be totally unacceptable for our cleaning applications.
The D-Greeze 500 organic-solvent cleaner was comparable to Inpro-Clean 3800 in cleaning power which could make it a reasonable candidate for our needs. As indicated earlier, however, its flammability would make it unsuitable for our use, because of the ES&H concerns that would have to be addressed-concerns that wouldn't exist with the use of aqueous cleaners that are equal or better in their cleaning effectiveness.
Based on the results of the XPS analyses, the cleaners evaluated in this study are ranked in Table 5 in the order of their efkctiveness. Micro had excellent cleaning capabilities at room temperature at relatively low concentration. This, coupled with its environmental fiiendliness, makes it a good candidate for cleaning stainless steel parts for thermal batteries as a replacement for vapor degreasing with TCE. 
QCM Evaluation
Theory
The resonance frequency of the QCM will be affected by any changes to its &e, such as the addition of athin oil film or contatninatlt . The deposition of a film of oil, for example, will cause the oscillation fiequency to be damped, resulting m a shift to a lower resonance fkquemy. At the same time, the voltage signal from the oscillator circuit incorporated into the immem'ble QCM text fixture will increase. When the hmersible QCM fixture is immersed in a liquid, such as an aqueous cleaning bath, a considerable negative shift m resonance frequency of the QCM to lower values will take place. In the case of a QCM that has a film of oil Wing cleaned off the &e, an ofktting shift to higher frequency will occur-along with 0 corresponding decay in the voltage of the oscillator circuit-while the film of oil is being removed during aqueous cleaning. Though this ShiR is small, the oscillator circuit incorporated into the test fixture is sensitive enough to detect this ofl%et. As an example, for a ilhn of oil 1.5 pm thick and a sensitivity fixtor of 56.6 Hz-cm2/pg, the corresponding shift in the QCM frequency will be 6,500 Hz.
Thus, ifthe QCM is coated with a thin fdm of the expected contaminan-oil, in the case of the stainless steel current collectors fbr thermal batteries-the response of the QCM during aqueous cleaning can be used to determine when all of the oil has beenremoved.
The rate of decay of the damping voltage from the oscillator output circuit can be used to obtain kinetic data about the cleaning process. Generally, the decay can be f3ted to an 16 exponential firnction of the type:
The time constant for the cleaning process, 2, can be extracted by 6itting the voltage decay to Equation 2. The d e r that z is, the faster the Sufface of the QCM is being cleaned. This provides a means of comparing Merent cleaners under various cleaning conditions.
Results of cleaning Tests
The suitability of the QCM for monitoring of aqueous cleaning baths was examined with several of the cleaniug solvents. The tests conducted with Micro at concentrations of 2%, IO%, and 20% at 23OC and 5OoC will be reported dong with simiIar data for Impro-Clean 3800, Similar tests were conducted with DI water fbr control purposes.
Bath TemDerature of 23°C -The fiequency and voltage response of the QCM when it was covered with a thin film of oil and then immersed into a bath of DI water at 23°C are shown in Figures 6a and 6b , respectively. The figures are partitioned hto five distinct regions for ease of discussion.
In region I, a thin flm of oil is applied to the QCM &e in air. This causes a rapid damping of the resonance fiequency by -3,400 Hz and a corresponding increase m oscillator voltage of -0.5 V. The change continues as the film redistriibutes itself across the s h of the QCM, S h sorption of moisture may also be occurring at the same time.
In region II, the QCM is inserted into the DI water. The final steady-state resonance kquency will reflect the loading of the signal damping by the water and any o&ts (increases) caused by oil removal.
In region III, the QCM is removed fiom the bath and physically cleaned by repeated spraying with aqueous cleaning solution followed by rinses with DI water. The erratic signal during this external cleaning process is due to the rapid changes taking place on the surfkce of the QCM as the sufface is alternately wet and then dry.
Region IV shows the response of a clean QCM when immersed in clean DI water. The &rence in the steady-state fiequency in region IV with that in region II allows the amount of oil remaining to be determined. When all the oil has been removed by the cleaning process, the two values will be identical. The poor removal of oil that would be expected for DI water is reflected m the large &reme in the steady-state hquency values for these two regions. As discussed previously, analysis of the voltage response during the cleaning process provided i n f o d o n of the kinetics of the cleaning process. The effect of Micro concentration on the rate of cleaning at room temperature is shown in Figure 10 for three cent concentrations. This same infbnnation is presented in tabular form in Table 6 as part of the summary of the cleaning tests. As can be seen, the cleaning rate was much M e r (lower z) in 10% Micro than in 2% Micro, with only a slight increase in going to 20% Micro.
The results of the QCM experiments indicate that cleaning efkctiveness increased with increase in concentration for both cleaners at both temperatures. The cleaning rate constant, 7, decreased with increasing concentration for both Micro and Inpro-Clean 3800 at 23"CY which reflects the enhanced kinetics at higher concentrations. The values of z at 50°C were much lower than their counterparts at 23°C which shows that higher temperatures also improved the cleaning rate. The effect of concentration at 50°C upon z was simitm to that at 23°C for Inpro-Clean 3800 but was reversed for Micro. This may be due to degradation of the active cleaner in Micro at elevated temperatures. 
